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The Yamhill LmJiiAMERICAN FORESTRY. An Early Norman Dinner, ,

The Saxon dinner arrangements were
orderly compared with those of the.

Corner

Tcurtb and

ttlorrison
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Uortbwest $mEPRICE HATTERS a CL0TWB V $tmts

Men's Summer
Apperal

IHeavyweight garments cannot be discarded

too quickly. .It's time to ;
don the summer

suit .- .-

There's only one safe coursi to follow. Buy your
Clothing uhere the reUaliWy of the fairies and the cor-
rectness of the workmanship arebacked by the guar-
antee of a responsible firm.

....

Suits : . . .Outing
13 i

' v 31..V.- -

in single or double breasted and Norfolk
styles, made o( homespun, serge, flanne
and tropical worsted materials and , equal to
Portland best custom tailor work

$10, $12.50, $14.50, $15,

$16.50, $18

Men's Medium-weig- ht Suits and Topcoats
extreme and conservative styles $10 to $35

W&'re headquarters for straw and Tanama hats and furnishings for men boys, too,

iBWJaMWI IfcJ.'fJ M

A few days ago a raft of ash logs,
about 900 feet in length, destined for the
sawmill of New Era, passed through the
government locks i;i the Yamhill river.

,- ' " ' ' ft DlOHllluun, uiou, llUBBluijr
one steamer, not more than one, has
passed through the locks this year. In
(ai't.' ibey re useless to navigation, at
according to these tame steamboat men.
at liiifb water the locks are flooded and
an obstruction. Thre is practically no
navigation . f the Yamhill river ab .ve
Dayton. The $93,000 spent by Uncle
Samto keep republican voters in line,
it seems was worse than wasted. Tbe
railroad is preferred to the tortuous
Yamhill.

Saved From an Awful Fate.
"Everybody said I had consumption," writes

Mra, A. M. Shields, ot Chamberabarg, P., " 1

wu eo liw after six monihi of nerwa ulcknesn,
canned by bay (ever and aathma, that few thought
1 could gel well, but I learned of the marvelous
merit of Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, used It and was completely oared." Ifor
desperate Throat aud Lung diseases It Is the safest
cure In the world, audisinfalliable for Coughs,
Colds aad Bronchial affections, tiaarantaed
bottles 60c ane$l. Trial bottle free at Geo. A.
Harding.

To Our Customers and Patrons.

After an enforced shut-do- of our
mill for nearly three weeks e are now
readr to fill orders for lumber. . To all
who need machinery or repairs, will say
that i it is useless to go to Port-Portla- nd

for repairs when we have a
first class machinist in Oregon City in
the person of Mr. Philip Bucklein, who
put in a rew main shaft for us which
works to perfection.

Respectfully,
LiNnsbBY A Son,' Ely; Oregon

A Splendid Remedy.

Neuralgic pains, rheumatism, lumbago and
sciatic pains yield to tbe penetrating influence of
Ballard's Know Uuimeiu. It penetrates to the
rerves and bone, and being absorbed Into the
blood, its healing properties are conveyed to
every part of the body and effeol some wonderful
cures Mr. D. K. Moore, Agent Illinois Central
Railway, Milan, Tenn., slates: I have used Bal-
lard's Snow Liniment for rheumatism, backa he,
etc.. In my family. It Is a anlendh remedy. We
could not to without it." 25c, 50c and II at Char-ma- n

& Co.

Wanted.
To teach battenherif, rennaisance and

point lace, also Mountmelick embroid-
ery or take orders for work. Coronation
work for wniets, intc or carfa solicited.
Apoiy t ca. r t.uov.

Mirrors Free.

Pe peine Stomach Bitters or Peruvian
Bitters $1 a bottle ie an excellent spring
tonic and wit. each bottle we give a fine
Mirror Free. Charuian's Cut Rate
Druggists.

Excursion Mate to Yaquina
Bay..

On June 1st the southern Pacific Co.
will resume snln of excursion tickets to
Newport and Yaquii a Bay. This resort
is becoming more popular every year,
and hotel accommodations are better
than ever before,-n- at reasonable rates.
ceaeon tickets from Oregon City to New-
port or Yaquina $6. Saturday to Mon-
day tickets to Newport or Yaquina $3,

Money to Loan.
7 per cent interest allowed on money

left wHh me to loan. Principal with ac-

crued interest returned upon demand.
Abstracts furnished.

Q. B. Dimick,
Attorney-ai-la- w,

Oregon City, Ore.

CASTOR I A
For Infante and Children.

lira Kind You Havs Always Bought

Bears the Jl jr

FIRE! FIRE!
Is now raging in
the Range at . . .

GEORGE BROS.
New Restaurant

Where you can
get a first-clas- s

meal in first-clas- s

style at a reason
able price.

Don't Forget'the Place "

Next door to postofTice, Oregon
City, Oregon.

THE FAIR
Our new store is open.
We have elegant quar-

ters.
We have lots of goods.
We are selling them

ridiculously low.
Come and see us. '

Look at our stock and
get our prices whether
you buy or not.

THE FAIR
WM, ROBINSON, Prop.

ffh Obieet of Our Foreet Poller I
the Making of Proaperoua Home

' President Roosevelt in a recent ad-

dress before the Society of American
Foresters, a professional body of which
be is an associate member, declared
the forest problem to be in many ways
the most vital Internal problem of the
United States. The object of our for-

est policy, he said, is the making of
prosperous homes. This policy must
Hot' be Imposed upon the people. It

an be effective only when the people
believe that it Is wise and useful; that
It la indispensable. The president
called' attention to the close relation of
forestry to the mining industry In the
West, to the lumbering Industry, whose
Very existence depends upon the suc-
cess of forestry; to the railroads and to
the grazing interests. Of the success

f forestry in this country he said, "I
believe that the foresters of the United
States will create a more effective sys-
tem of forestry than we have yet
era."
Among other things, President Roose-

velt said: "And now, first and foremost,
you can never afford to forget for one
moment what Is the object of our for-
est policy. That object Is not to pre-
serve the forests because they are
"beautiful, though that Is good In it-

self, nor because they are refuges for
the creatures of the wilderness,
though that, too, is good In Itself, but
the primary object of our forest policy,
as of the land policy of the United
States, Is the making of prosperous
homes. It la part of the traditional
policy of home making of our country.
Every other consideration comes as
secondary. The whole effort of the
government In dealing with the forests
must be directed to this end, keeping in
View the fact that it is not only neces-
sary to start the homes as prosperous,
but to keep them so. That Is why the
forests have got to be kept You can
start a prosperous home by destroying
the forests, but you cannot keep It
prosperous that way.

"And you are going to be able to
make that policy permanently the policy
of the country only In so far as you are
able to make the people at large and,
above all, the people concretely Inter-
ested in the results in the different lo-

calities appreciative of what It means.
Impress upon them the full recognition
of the value of its policy and make
them earnest and zealous adherents of
It Keep In mind the fact that In a
government such as ours It is out of the
question to Impose a policy like this
from without. The policy as a perma-
nent policy can come only from the in-

telligent conviction of the people them- -

selves that It la wise and useful, nay,
Indispensable. '

" 'Forestry Is the preservation of for-

ests by wise use,' to quote a phrase I
used In my first message to congress.
Keep before your minds that definition.
Forestry does not mean abbreviating
that use; it means making the, forest

. useful not only to the settler, the ranch-
er, the miner, the man who lives In the
neighborhood, but Indirectly to the man
who may live hundreds of miles off
down the course of some great river
which has had its rise among the for-
est bearing mountains." :

The Centrifugal Separator.
The use of the centrifugal separator

as a purifier of milk Intended for l,

trade has already reached some
commercial Importance. The disad-
vantages of the method, as pointed out
by 0. F. Hunzlker in a recent bulletin
of the New York Cornell experiment
station, are the time and cost Involved,
and especially the fact that skim milk
and erenm when once separated do not
mix well and when reunited the cream
docs not rise as abundantly as in fresh
milk. "As the consumer judges the
richness of milk largely by the amount
of cream that rises on it, he naturally
and unjustly regards ceutrlfuged milk
as nu article poor In fat and Is un-

willing to pay the prlco it is really
worth."

Expansion Spring In Wire Fencing.
I have used almost all kinds of

for bracing the corner post and
have found all a failure to a certain
extent until I commenced to use the
expansion spring, which takes nil the
strain from the post In winter and
keeps your fence tight In summer, says
an Ohio Farmer correspondent. In
building a hundred rods of fence first
set the corner post good and solid; an-

chor with stone three or four feet un-

derground, which is fur bettor than the
brace, uslug the expansion spring in
connection with each wire every twon-ty-flv- e

rods. At the end of fifty rods
set another post and anchor one way to
draw tho first fifty rod, its that Is as

COILED BntlNQ IN WIRS FENCK.

much as can be drawn at once, one
wire at a time. When each wire Is
drawn tight enough to cause the
springs to expand a half inch between
each coil, It is tight enough. Fasten
the wire, remove the ratchet, pnd the
same with each wire. When you have
finished the first half, fasten the wires
to the middle post and go ahead with
the last the same as the first, placing
the springs twenty-fiv- e rods apart
using the ratchet for tightening the
wires; fasten the wires to your posts,
then place stays of some kind to keep
bogs from spreading them apart. This
Is one of the best methods for using
Straight wire that any farmer oau try.
The cut st.ews modo of building and
anchoring; C V, corner posts.

early Normans, when the halls and
passages were frequently the scene of
a free fight between the servants bring-
ing in the food and the crowds of dang-
ers on endeavoring to snatch It from

'
them. This nuisance became at length

'

so Intolerable that ushers of the hall
' and kitchen ere established by King

William Kufus to protect not only the
cooks bringing in" the dinner, but the
guests arriving to partake of it. Upon
the occasion of his great feast at West-
minster 300 of these officers were on
duty, some to guard the visitors as
they ascended the steps and others to
defend the threatened dishes. '

Such was the uncivilized state of so-

ciety at this period, but when later on
the marauders disappeared from the
great houses It became customary to
carry in the dishes in procession, some-
times preceded by music and headed
by the steward with his wand of office.
It was the duty of an "asseeur" or
placer to arrange them nppn the table;
the ewers and napkins with which to
perform their ablutions were present-
ed to the guests by the esquires and
pages, while it fell to the lot of the al-

moner to say grace.

A Great Feaat.
There has never been prepared at

any feast a bigger bowl of punch than
that which was brewed by the Right,
Hon. Edward Russell when he was
captain general and commander ' In
chief of the forces ' In the Mediterra-
nean seas. It was made in a fountain
In a garden In the middle of four
walks, all covered overhead with
lemon and orange trees. In every walk
there was a table the whole length of
It and on every table was a cold colla-
tion. In the huge fountains were the
following ingredients: Four hogsheads
of brandy, eight hogsheads of water,
25,000 lemons, twenty gallons of lime
juice, 1,300 pounds of fine Llsben
sugar, five pounds of grated nutmegs,
300 toasted biscuits and a pipe of dry
mountain Malaga.

Over the fountain was placed a great
canopy, while in the midst of this lake
of liquor there sailed a little sailor boy
who filled the cups and replenished the
glasses of all those who had a desire
to drink. More than 6,000 men put in
an nppearance at this feaBt. London
Tit-Bit- s.

The Feet of Chameleons.
Chameleons, as no doubt readers are

aware, all belong to the old world, and
particularly to Africa. In their tongue,
their feet and their eyes they differ re-

markably from other lizards. Their
feet though possessing five toes, are
divided into two grasping groups, look-

ing like a hand In mittens, and only by
close examination you perceive the
presence of the two or the three oppos-
ing respectively, but so close together
as to appear like one broad one.

On the padded soles or palms of
these grasping limbs you can feel and
see the small may one say palpi,
which enable them to grasp so firmly
that it Is difficult to detach a chameleon
from its foothold. These clinging feet
together with their prehensile tall, en-

able them to sustain themselves on the
branches in the strongest gale.

Faying a Call In China.
A Chinese bride called upon a foreign

lady, says a missionary. On entering
the room she deliberately turned her
back upon' her hostess and made an
elaborate obeisance. Of course the for-

eign lady was amazed and annoyed,
but she found out the reason of the
strange proceeding afterward. The
bride's conduct had conformed to Chi-

nese etiquette.
She had performed her obelsnnce, her

k'o-t'-o- to the north because that Is

the direction of the royal abode. If the
foreign lady was so Ignorant as to
stand on the south side of the room,
that was not the bride's concern. She
knew, If her hostess did not in what
direction to bow her haad.

Dolled Oyetera.
"i "Social Life Iu the Reign of Queen

Anne" Swift writes to Stella, "Lord
Mnsliam made me go home with him to
eat boiled oysters," and then he oblig-
ingly adds the recliw; "Take oysters,
wash them clean; that Is, wash their
shells clean; then put your oysters in
an earthen pot, with their hollow side
dowu; then put this pot, covered. Into
a great kettle of water and let it boll.
Your oysters are then boiled in their
own liquor and do not mix with wa-
ter."

ItaphaeTa "Panl."
While. Raphael was engaged In paint-

ing his celebrated frescoes he was vis-

ited by two churchmen, who began to
criticise his work without understand-
ing It. "The Apostle Paul has too red
a face," sold one. "He blushes even
In heaven to see what hands the church
1ms fallen Into," replied the indignant
painter.

A Source of Berenne Stopped.
"How many quarters did you receive

list Sunday night, Harry?"
"Four."
"I thought you had five sisters?"
"Yes'm, but one Is engaged." Town

ind. Country.

Time's Chnnarea.
Father (nioditatlnir on time's chances)
Ah, yes, the fashion of this world

'

pnsseth away. '

Daughter Indeed It does, papa. I
shall want a new hat next week.

Heverard.
"What sort of a man is my husband!

Well, before we were married he
wouldn't leave the house before mid-
night, and since he never enters it be-

fore." Journal Amusnnt

It Is always safe to learn even from
our enemies; never safe to Instruct
iven our friend" fni .

COMFORT
SWING CHAIR
Made entirely ot metal and fancy colored canvat. The materialia light and firmly braced flniahed in black enamel. FcWi com-pactly, occupying apace of only 44 x Inchea. Ia aet up oroldedby removing only four atove bolU Perfectly simple.

Be Comfortable
Let the Comfort Chair make you
really so. The Comfort Chair is
different from almost aavthincr !

v It' not a hammock, aot a swing, not
7 Chair. The COod thin era a? n rnm.

bined. Simply solid
sitting or reclining.

comfort whether
Every action of

ino cnair u automatic. Whatever
yvur oouy assumes, tne cnairfollows, and that without any effort on your part.

To see It, to sit In It, costs you nothing
To buy it &nd have it delivered
To your door costs you only $ 1.00

FR4NK BUSCH
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